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30 DAYS !
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Ninth Great Inventory Sulo at the Leading Millinery
IIouho of Chas. J. Fishel.

Items of special interc-- to Buyer of bi'stonnblo

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Uootw ivntl fcshooH, ITntN iviul Cnp.M, .

Wo Imvc ust lcecivcd oOtliiytf Inter tlmu
contract culls for, h largo Invoice, of
the very best make of Liidies1 French
Kill Shoes. By reason ot their Into
arrival wc have notified the mamif r.
turcr that we shall sell them on Ills
account nl just ONE-HAL- of tho In.
voice Prices.

This Sato will continue until the entire
Slock has been disposed of.

Our 7 Shoes will be told for only
04 85.

DHrluc the nuxt TO days wc will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the $1.
Our entire line or all uool Diess Goods

in plaids, stripes tho newest patterns
will he sold at 50c on the $1.

A special feature in our Dress Goods
Department this week will lie the
oll'crlng of

40 Pieces ol Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price. $1.

This is the greatest bargain piesenlcd
by us this season in coloied Dress
Goods.

50c on the $1.

EinlioiclovicH imtl Lncew,
Over S00 new patterns nave been nuu.
ed to our ull-leu- immense stocu.

Extraordinary Inducements

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A VULI. LINK OF

STYLISH MILLINERY
TK1MMED AND UNTK1MMKD- -

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $4 15.
Our $G Parasols for U5.

Our $5 Parasols for !?2 S3.
Our $3 Parasols for $2.

Wc have a few Children's Parasols
which we will oiler for CO cento each.

IB

Ladles, Children

goods

Coat,

tiimmed
finished.

yards
yaids

Summer

Remember is for 30 days
Call Early Secure your

CHAS.
lm House,

H. E.
IMPORTERS

Feed,

received Packet fi'pm Pattern Slates Europe
Produce Steamer. nttended

charpc. oulers
guaranteed.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give notice from

after this date, I will
be responsible for airy debts con-

tracted the written' order of
or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 188G. 28

A LARGE

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcnlundia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70 Quei'ii & Kvrt Hticet Sioicd. if

Soila .forte

m- - ma
jS O.

298
PlMutual 330

imkmteh.uiuMSwiit.acta!i2&

30 BAYS !

CAUTWRIUHT .t WAREN'S

Summer Underwear
for Gcnls and at

CUC Oil till! i;'l.
Our (i."io llalhtigan Vel is extra good

value.
No oppoituniiy to purchase theso

world. tenowned at half price
e.'in possibly occur iicnlu this season.

TbIm' sits.
Vest ami Pnuta for only $6 90.

Gi at est Bargain ever ollcred in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER PRICE, $7 f.n.

Thcso aie all nlr-el- and well

of Olioice Prints for $1.
10 of '4 wide Cotton for 1,

j ni ds of Unbleached Cotton lor $1,
41U doz or Gents' lino Ntckwcnr, at fiOc

on thel,
118 doz of Gents' Undershirt

at iific each, woith fiOc.

Cent's White Shirts
Vu cllim t() ,hli mim.Bl nn(

Stock tills city, the
atCTerv best make ttml tin: veiy lowest

this Sale only !

and Bargains.

J. FISHEL,
394 T"e Millinery l'ort anil Hotel stieees.

AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and
EAb'i' CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods byfevery tho and
Fresh California by ccry All ciders faithfully lo.
und Goods delivered lo any part ol the city freo of Island

Satisfaction Post Office Uox 145. Telejihono No. Ud. 1(!8 ly

that
and not

without
myself

10, iii
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'lho

prices
Jivorv Shiit win ranted LINEN

BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our !; 2 CO ehiit we will sell for U0

days only at i?l 4 each, whcncvci
bought by single one or 10 dozen nl the
tinif.

300 do, of Mackinaw Hals at flOc each,
S2 60 Hats we will sell at SI (15,

2' Come and look at these Hats and
you cannot icsist buying.

Our entire line Hosiery will be sold
at COc on the 1.

Infants' Short Drcso, Cambric-Nan-oo- k

stylishly made and trimmed
from COc up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Arasene, at 25c a do, former price, COc.

Chenille, at 25c u doz, former price, COc.

Our S5, 4 and $i Pompoms will be
sold during the ms.t 80 days for$l 60
per dezen.

WENNER &
Ulaiiiifnctiii'lni; JowellcrM,

NO. 13 Jj'OIlT STREET.
Constantly on haud a large assortment

of every description of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

t)C3 ly

Mf .ManuluctuieiB of SK
WL Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, ' lX

m wi08; Lemon Sodn, Lemonade, t'nrfnpniilln, i,'i K
St, Fruit Syrups and Etsunccsnnd jii

m . CIDER M
K, uiado from tlic pure Apple, all of which cirwBf we 'guarantee lo bo the best. . Min

K Uill
SmL 9SF Welnlso invito parties intending "lIE starting 'stores for the sale of Icecl

flttt drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
JnK to call uk before going

?'.92' mi rt" x 1 n J ttt l

biimi vrurjLS,

V, P Box HOI,

MtBell Telephone, ' '
itli . .: :

Jgp '

sE33

such

$12

10

14

h.lvu
complele in

Leading comer

Our

fiom

ot

CO.

on elsewhere.

Ilonolnhi.

$lu gailji )Uth.
SATURDAY. SEPT. 25. 188G.

THE T0P0L0BAMP0 COLONY.

MEXICAN CONCESSION l'Oll A SOCIAL-

ISTIC KNTKM'KISK.

Probably no similar concession
was ever granted by the Government
than that just issued for a Social-
istic colony on the shores of Topolo-bainp- o

Hay, Gulf of Lower Califor-
nia. The' body of immigrants who
propose lo come to this country lo
tako up this concession are said to
be industrious and property-holdin- g

people whose uims, from a secular
point of view, are iptito tho same as
those of tho Moravians or other com-

munistic societies which have flour-
ished in the United States. Like the
early Christians, they propose to
have all things in common, each to
work for thu benefit of all, their
cffoits being directed by a leader in
whom they have entire confidence.
The concession is granted to the
Texas, Topolobnmpo and Pacific
Railway and Telegraph Company,
which is authorized, cither by itself
or by means of a company or com-

panies it inry organize, and without
prejudice to parties having a better
right, to proceed to the surveying
of the waste lands which may be
found in the State of Sinaloa, around
the lands which the company al-

ready possess on the Bay of Topo-lobam-

and Los Mocliis, along the
line and branches of the railway,
starting from said bay, within a belt
of sixty kilometers. The company
is also authorized by the second
article of its concession to survey
waste lands round on either side of
the railway, for sixty kilometers in
tho States of Sinaloa and Sonora,
and thirty kilometers in the States
of Chihuahua and Coabuila. This
second article goes into effect when
the Government shall have approved
the plans of the railway. In com-

pensation for the expenses of sur-
veying the waste lands mentioned,
the company will receive from tho
Government certificates of pro-

prietorship of one-thir- d part of
lands so surveyed, and one-thir- d

more may be acquired by the com-

pany on very favorable terms, the
company being obliged to establish
on its agricultural, mining and
manufacturing colonics without dis-
tinction as to nationality. At least
25 percent of the colonies must be
Mexicans, who shall be on the basis
of perfect cqualitj- - with tho other
colonists. If, within the specified
time, the company cannot find
Mexican colonists suitable for its
purpose, it shall reserve the lots
destined for them and givo notice to
the Government, which shall have
the right to send colonists who shall
have the same terms granted them
by the company as given others.
The company, which alrcody owns
lands on the northern coast of the
Bay of Topolobampo and the ranch
of Mochis, is obliged to establish
thereon within two years' time a
model agricultural and manufactur-
ing colony composed of at least fifty
tamuies, ttie heads of which shall
have some trade or business. It
shall establish there within the five
following years, 1,500 families more
on the same conditions. On the
lands which the company may ac-

quire by adjudication am sale it
shall establish one family for every
1,000 hectares of land. The com-
pany must givo its colonists lands
to the extent of at least forty hec-
tares per family. 'The lauds" which
the company may survey will be
divided into three belts (zones) of
equal extent. The company shall
select one of these in payment of
the part which belongs to it for
making the survey, and of the two
remaining belts the Government
shall select the one it pleases, the
company being obliged to buy tho
remaining belt. The twelfth article
gives the company the right to use
water from the Fuerto and Sinaloa
rivers for daily domestic purposes,
lor irrigation and the supply of
factories that may be established.
The concessionaires are obliged to
establish in said "Pacific Colony"
schools of primary and secondary
instruction, as well as of arts and
trades, in which shall bo admitted
pupils of botli sexes, without dis-
tinction of nationality. The com-
pany must albo establish primary
bciioois in me otner colonies it may
found, the teaching of the Spanish
language being always obligatory.
Article V gives in exchange for the
services of tho company in establish-
ing colonies, the right to import,
duty free, for ten years, manufac-
turing machinery and agricultural
tools, During ton years tho com
pany may enjoy tho right of freely
exporting its products, aud shall bo
free from all taxes except municipal.
Kacli colonist is albo permitted to
introduce freo of duty, nt one time
only, effects for his or her personal
use.

The Government allows tho com-
pany $150 annually for two years for
each family actually resident in tho
colony, and 810 yearly fortwoyoars
for such single person, the same to
bo paid or commuted, by import
duties on provisions and other ob-jpc- ts

brought in for the support aud
iiso of tho polojiy. The company is
obliged to run a steamship, to make
regular trips between Topolobampo
Bay and other Gulf and Pacillo
ports. This vcssol must not bo less
than 800 tons burden and must float
tho national bag. It will bo ex-
empted from all tonnago, lighthouse
duties, etc. Articlo XX provides

for ilia setting apart of hvo lots In
Pacific Colony for Government uso,
on one of which tho company must
build suitable residences for Gov-
ernment officials. Tho building must
not cost less than $5,000, and must
be built within one year from tho
date of tho concession. As regards
what shall constitute a "family"
within the meaning of the conces-
sion, it is provided that a family
may be held to consist:

1. Of a husband aud wife with or
without children.

2. Of a father or mother with one
or more minor children subject to
the" parental authority.

0. Of brothers or sisters, one of
whom is of age and the rest minors.

It shall be understood that a
family is "established" when its
house shall have been built mid the
family shall have begun to cultivate
the soil, or is employed at somu art
or trade.

The colonists and the company
shall be considered as Mexican citi-

zens, being under the same obliga-
tions as Mexicans as regards tho
general laws of the Republic, with
such exceptions as existing coloniza-
tion law indicates. The company
and the colonists are subject to
Mexican tribunals, but the colonists,
among themselves, and in their
questions with their company, may
settle their dilllcullics by means of
arbitration. An authorized repre-
sentative of the colony shall reside
at the Capital of the Republic, and
regular reports of the state of the
colony must be made to the Depart-
ment of Public Works. The com-

pany may buy freely of private
lands. No foreign Government or
State can bo admitted tq a share in
the management of the colony. As
a guarantee of good faith a deposit
of $3,000 in bonds of the public
debt is required.

The thirty-fir- st article provides in
what manner the concession may be
forfeited, the "causes of forfeiture
being with the pre-
viously stated obligations to which
the company agrees. The signeis
of this concession ae Gen. Pacheco,
Minister of Public Works in behalf
of the Government, and Messrs.
John II. Rico and Albert K. Owen
in behalf of the Texas, Topolobam-
po and Pacific Railway Company.
The date is July 22, 1880. Mexi-
can Financier.

A Woman's Men anJ
u

A. "Voices l'rom .AUBtrlsi.

Near tho village of Zillingdorf, in
Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in-

telligent and industrious woniiin, whose
story of physical biitlering and final re
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. " I was employed,"
she says, " in the work of a large farni-hou9- c.

Over-wor- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing and sickness of the stomach, until I
wa unable to retain either food or
drink. I was c inpclled to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and cpiiet, I sought to
do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until Anally I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as I thought, for the last
time. My friends told o that my time
had nearly come, and that I could not
live longer than when tho trees put on
their green nco more. Then I happen-
ed to get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
mc a bottle of beigel's Syrup, which 1

took exactly accoidiug to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it o

I felt a great change for the better.
My last illness began Juno ,1682, and
continued to August Dili, when I begun
to tako the Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a liltlo light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b cathing. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy I am ! I cannot ex-
press gratitude enough for Seigcl's
Syiup. Now I must tell you that tho
doctor in. our distnet distributed hand
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no goon, and many wero incroiiy intiu
enced to destroy liio Seigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to bu found, It
is kept like a relic. Tho few preserved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine lor six miles around our district.
People have come eighteen miles lo get
me to buy tlm medicine for them, know,
lug that it cured me, and to be sine to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking llko death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctois,
but none could help her. 1 told her of
Seigcl's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for net thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is In peifect health,
and the people around us are auui.ed.
The medicine has madu such proiesb
in our neighborhood that people bay
they don't want tho doctor any more,
but they take the Bymp. Sufferers Irani
gout who were couilned toilieir bed and
could hardly move n linger, have been
cnied by it, There Is a girl in our dls.
trict who cfiuuht a cold bv irolnir
through some water, and was in bed Hvo
years with costlvenosa and rheumatic
pains, aud had to have an attendant to
watch by hor. There was not a doctor
in tho surrounding dUtricis lo whom
her mother liad not applied to relieve
her child, hut every one crossed them,
selves ami said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought biircly it was for her,
but Selgel'H Syrup and Pills baved her
life, anil now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to churph, and can work
oven iu the Ileitis. Everybody was as.
mulshed when they saw her nut, know-
ing how inuny years she had been in
bed. To-da- bho udds her gratitudo to
initio for God's mercies and Seigel'h
Syrup. Maiiia Haas."

The people of England tpcak confirm
lug the above,

jVi'tor aimy Vooiw,
"AVhlttlclo-Woods- , near Ohorloy,

"December (!. IHftl.
'' Dear Bir, Mother Seigcl's medicine

sells exceeding well with us. all that try
It speak highly in its favor, Wo had a
case of a young lady that had boen trou.

bled many years with pains after eating.
Sho tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away ufler a few dotes of your
tncdicinr. Yoiiih truly, E. Pekl."

After Hovornl Yonrn.
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili. 188i.

"Gentlemen, I have used Slegel'8
Syrup forfcevetal years, and huvo found
it n most elllcacloim remedy for Liver
complaints aud general dcbilltv, and I
always keep some by me, iimf cannot
speak too highly in Us juiiUu I re-
main, yours truly, Hairlelt King."

A.rt.oi1 Hlxtoon YonrH.
"U.'i, NuA'gate Slicel, Woiksop, Nott,

'Di'C(niber20lli, l&SH.
"Gentlemen, It Is with the greatest

of pleasure I accoid my testimony as to
tho elllcacy of Molher Selgcl's byrup.
My wife, who has suffered fiom acute
Dyspepsia foi over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tho sole help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medlnlnei from doulois in fact, I be.
gau lo think shu was incurable, until
y uiir tuaivelhius medicine was tried.

I leniain, yours, thankfully,
Ai.viinu Fohd."

I

'PllC JDUV.'flH llllVO 1RU11
AVomleivl'iil,

"lllford Road Dispensary, Duklnlleld,
May a, 1884.

" Dear Sir, 1 am happy to inform
you that the sale of your Syrup and Pills
Increases boie continually, eveinl of
my customers speak of having' derived
more benefit from I hu use of these than
fiom any other medicine. In some In.
stances the effects have, been uondcrlul.

Your-- veiy respect fully,
It wly Puo. Edwin Eastwood, J B."

Yosemjte Skating
gsj

SCHOOL
Will be open cvoi iiiteinoun and even

ing iistfollows:
31 on day, TiicisUny, WcilneHiliiy mill

KutiiiMluy IIvciilntiM,
To the public in geneiitl.

lUUDAY SSVIUIVIIVCJH,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Nnturduy AftcrnooiiH,
For ladies', gentlemen and childicn.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MTJ81C.
Friday and Saturday Eiciiings.

WIU.IAM WALL, Manager.

LUCAS,
Contractor

and Builder,'
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,

Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work finish. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly nttuuded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

"E. 3B. rXHCOM:.A.S9
Builder.

Oflice, corner Alakca and Queen streets,
MUTUAL TELBl'IIONE, 335.

314 P. O. Box 117. 0m

N. F. BURGESS,
84 King street, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter and Jtuililer. Ilaceugo and
General

Draying and steamer Freight caiefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman nt 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines nttended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount nnd quality of work.
Oflice Telephone, 202. Residence, 152.

TNTERPRISr
I" PLANING MILL. fI Alakca, near uccn St. I

Telephone 55.

x. Mckenzie,
Contractor nnd Iluildcr.

S'ores and ofllccs lilted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of luick and wooden
buildings, Plans mid Spccillcatlons fur-
nished. J" Onice, 110 Iteretania St.;
Mutual Telephone, 3V2; Postolllce Box,
lOO 322 ly

Rhoads & Greene,
House Builders and Architects.'

Plans, Spccilicallousnnd detailed Draw.
Inge furnisbid for all kinds, ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
for the same. All jobbing promptly at-
tended to aud charges moderate. Any
of lho above wink eutiui-tc- to our onio,
will icceivo our personal attention.
Orders fiom tlm other islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.- -

TKI.Kl'llONK 348

Honolulu, May 7, 1881). 323 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

OiaI inetmaker

And UitliolHtcrcr,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposito International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of oyery kind of

NATIVE WOODS
.rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &o.'

made of the latest dcBlgus.

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND XJAJCEIW,
F, HORN, Practical Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.

l$ Hotel 8t. -- - Telephone 74

P. 0. BOX 315.

f

Pacific Hardware Co., I'd,
HONOLULU, II. I.

rVo-veltie- e inXaaixp Goods,
Anew Involco of Lanterns, Kerosene "11 of tho very

Rest Quality, Stove?, Hnnus and Tlnwntc.
SOJIET11INO NEW,

FIRE-PKOO- F SSIlXKCiluiO lAISa
Recommended by File Underwriters of Han Francisco,

etc., etc. An acttrnl Protection j:nint,t Fire.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of Hardware, Agricultural Implement, etc.

!Nav GoodH ly
Just tccelvcd, ox Lapwing,

genuine German
Prepared by Joliaiin Maria Farina, ,

Gepnfc lii Jttlls-Plal- z Mope, dninr.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street. -
187'J.

Real Estalo Agent,
Einiilo uieiit Agent.

Wi Ida's Agent,
Great Kail toad Agent

in Atnerlea

&.

and
19 k 81

EbTAULlSUED

JOS. E. W1SEI
General Business Agent,

Campbell JESloclt,

Steamship
Burlington

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work: Carriage Builrting,

Painting: 'Qjy'VCZv Trimming,

Kini Street,
JEiilx-wnce- s lrom King: uiitl Mevelmiit Sts.

Eveiy description of work in the aboe lines performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse a Specialty.
Z-

- IJell Telephone, 107. -- 3 (327

J HI ITT 8

ggggj!EaiEay
.

!

G.

General Business & Purchasing Agent.

42 St.,

My'most falthtul atten'ion will be
given for the

Purchase ot

in Honolulu for me residents of the
70 uviriil KlmuN nf Mil er"ui, 'lv

The
!To. 118 Tluiinnu Htroof,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel; Terms Reason,
able; First-clas- s Accommodations.

MItf. J. VIEUHA, Proprietress.
3)r.ly

Contractor, Carpenter & 'llnllder,
lloubcs und Furniture llepnired,

tho Best of

JC.tilor, iJ per Dny.
Work Shop, : : 70 Maunakca St.

203 dm

fc PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Qaa Fitters

aud Copper-smith- No. 71 King streot,
Honolulu, jy House and Ship Job

oik executed. 103

J A. MCKENZIE,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.

All for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

t2T Bhop next to Post Office, Bethel
Btreet. P. O. Box 100. Bell Telo.
phono 484. 154 ly

R. & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & Goneral Machinist.

EST All work Promptly aud neatly Per.
formed. SQ5am

wteeCTaft'a.rreiMHaMiixjjM

Shoeing;

WBffi&mSmm&m

MILLER,

Mvcry fStun)-- . 07
revmi

a largo consignment of

Heoig.
w

Tclcphono 172.

XI. I.
Custom IIoubo Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager HawallanJOpeni House,

Fire and Life Inturauce Agent.
(1119 ly)

Old Boss Premises,

ly) &-- Bell Telephone, 107. "TBa

KaaiMH ti

m to

Q

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room

Cor. Hotel & AInkca Street).
Open every Day and Evenlug,

The Library consists at the present
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
and pcrlodlculs.

A Parlor Is provided for couversatlou
and games.

Terms of membership, llfly cents a
month, payable quarterly in advance.
No formality remiired n joining except
signing the roll.

.StrangeiH from foreign countries aud
visitors from the other islands are wel-uom- o

to the rooms at all times iisgnestn.
This Association having no regular

means of support except the dues of
members, it Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail thein-helv- es

of Its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

,S. U. BOLE. President,
M. M. SCOTT, t,.

II. A. PAHMKLEE, Secretary,
A, L. SMITH, Treasurer,
O.T. RODGERS, M.U.,

Chairman Hall und Library Committee.

ALEX, ELOHR,
Practical and Lock Smftn,

Bethel St., next to Post-Olllc- o.

Sewing Machines of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notico.

N.B. Good Workmanship and Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.

124 Boll Telephonu 424. ly

Honolulu iron Works.
filitimi otiirlnnd QM irii t i Ilia )Hmk;klfUltt biLjIIV UUIII ttttitOy UUI

crs, coolers; Iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description-mad-

to order. Paitlcular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe.
cuted at short notice, l

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

K.

ierciant Hoiolnlii.

Merchandise

White House,

WONG XCIJMC,

Workmanship.

BROWN

promptly

orders

MORE

rant

Association.
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